The Institute of Clinical Simulation  
The Hong Kong College of Anaesthesiologists

Management of Anaesthetic Critical Events (MACE)  
Theme Based Workshop for Anaesthetists 2012 (New Theme)

Theme:  Oops! What is the rhythm?  
➤ Management of cardiac and airway event in operating theatre

highlights:  
➤ Challenging different theme at each workshop
➤ Improving Human performance in a state-of –art of simulated environment

Date:  26 February 2012 (Sun)  
Time:  08:30am to 13:00pm
Venue:  The Institute of Clinical Simulation, 3/F, North District Hospital
Course fee:  HK$1200  
CME accreditations:  Active CME points
Class Capacity:  4-6 persons (First come first served basis)
Format:  Pre-workshop reading, hands-on experience in crisis scenarios with simulator, debriefing in human performance, hands-on skills stations
Target participants:  Anaesthetiic fellows and advanced trainees

Application form can be downloaded from HKCA website: www.hkca.edu.hk  
Registration will based on first come first served basis.  
For enquiries, please contact ICS Manager Ms. Yvonne Chiu at 2683-8307 or Email yvonne@hkca.edu.hk